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N~ER ICAN RAILROADS AND THE ORIGI NS 

OF THE INTERSTATE C O~1NERCE ACTS 

by 

Lawrence R. Brandt* 

It i s not unusua l , \'J!1e n investigat ing Ameri can r ailroads with in 
a geographic, economic, or historic frame of reference t o encounter a r ai l 
road fact of li fe: the existence of the Interstate Commerce Commission. 
Tha t it is in be i ng is a f act, bact, but how did th i s body come about? 
Exact ly what was t he cl ima t e of rai lroad -pu bl ic rel at ions in 1887, the 
yea r of t he first maj or federal l egisl at ion ai med at regulation of Amer 
ican ra ilroads? 

llThe IIrailroad problem of that period does have many qeograph ic 
f ac i ts ; at least, much of it is understandable from a geograp hic point of 
vi ew -- probably i t was even predictable from t his standpoi nt. In ma ny 
respects , it \'Jas a communicat i ons problem bet ween the shippers (particu
larl y t he American f armer), the r ail roads, and the Federal government. 
The major difficul ties, particularly as perce ived by the shipper, might
be summed as fol lows: 

1. 	 Any and al l forms of discrimina t ory practices; a cause of 
much of t he shipper di scontent. l 

2. 	 Rate wars. 
3. 	 Fluctuat ing f reight rates with correspondi ng lack of sta

bility and prices.
4. 	 Poo l i ng, \,/hereby competi ng ra il roads mut ua 11 y ass i gned a 

defi nite share of the same ma rket's traff ic. 
5. 	 Rebates; that i s, refunds or discount s to cert ain shi ppers . 
6. 	 Higher freight rates for shorter distances than for the 


same commodity over longer distances. 

7. 	 A ta riff schedul e ~Jhich assigned shipping rates on the 

basis of t he value of the commodity rather than the cost. 2 
8. 	 Secret and unpublished rate agreements; including un announ

ced and arbitrary rate changes. 
9. 	 High f reight rates; seeminqly unreasonably high. 

10. 	 Rai l road mi smanagement and corruption. 3 
11. 	 Railroad participation in pol i tics with accusations of 


bribary and inf luence .4 

12. Conflicting, or unenforceable, state laws. 5 
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How real all of these si t uations actually were 1S not clearly 
discernable from our contemporary point of view; but, since t hey did 
seem to exist, they may properly be regarded as being problems. In some 
cases, it would ap pear to be a result of one group not fu l ly apprec ia t ing 
the economics of the other grou p. Rate \'/ars, for example, were not al
ways the result of excessive competition bet ween t he railroads. They 
were actively sought after by the l arge shipper s and often entered into 
reluctantly by the carri ers.6 Evidence ind icates th at at the end of t he 
war, rates were often lower t han at the outset. 7 t·1any railroads had also 
built beyond demand and had excess capacity. a condition whi ch do es not 
usually lead to lower prices i n other high fixed-cost i ndustr i es. Even 
so, the periods of r ate stability greatly ou t numbered t he periods of 
rate wars.8 

While the general public i nterpreted pooli ng as a "deviou s" 
deV1ce and generally regarded it as being in res t r aint of trade. 9 It 
would seem that most shippers in the pooled market were sat isfied \~ith 
the arrangement -- and the general downward trend of freight rates con
tinued. 

With rebates and discounts, there is a reasonabl e argument for 
allowing wholesale discounts to large shippers (or purchasers), and the 
practice still exists. Unfortunately, that the reb te was always used in 
the case of volume shippers is not quite so certain; it is probably safe 
to assume that there was some deqree of abuse. 

The condemnation of freight different ials for long hauls over 
short hauls ignores the fact that terminal costs are fairly high and 
fixed; and they can be more readily absorbed and equalized over a long 
line haul than over a short one. It might also be suggest ed that thi s 
practice could be defended on the basis of scale economi es the availa 
bility of return cargoes, and other possibl e advant a es . Zone groupings 
are still a common transportation practice; Parcel post charges and t ax i 
fares, for example. 

There was also some validity in the pract ice of ass igning tar
iffs on the basis of cargo value; si nce there were oft en i f ferences in 
required handling, protection from the elements, higlier cost of damaqe
claims, etc. The railroads ' viewpoint was that the t ransportation cost 
of low va~ue goods ~Ia S subsidized by t he re l atively low (in percentage 
of overall cost) rates on lligh value goods. These, and other such argu 
ments, did have a basi s in reality; and the fact t hat railroad management 
was trying to maximize its profits was not, in that soci ety , a crimi nal 
act. 

In any event, and without further attempt s at rati ona1ization, 
Federal legislation followed -- leqislation designed to resolv e t hese 
differences. While the resulting regulatory ac t s were attempt s at a 
IIcure " , they, in all fairness, did seem to contain a good bit of int elli
gence and understanding. The Interstate Commerce Act of 1887 and its 
subsequent amendments (the Hepburn Act of 1906, the i4ann-Elkins Act of 
1910, and the Physical V~luation Act of 1913 beinq the most noteworthy) 
created th.e Interstate Commerce Corrnnission . In addition, t his l egisla t ion 
generally prohibited the previously discussed practices, even going beyond 
tnto other areas. 10 Although the newly created I.C.C. may have lacked 
prestige and authority during its early li f e, it did establish a large 
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body of informal decisions which were accepted by the carriers and Sllip
pers ali ke. 11 The ser i es of ammendments to the Interstate Commerce Act 
which began in 1906, greatly strengthened the power and repute of the 
Commission. While the depression of the mid-eighteen nineties may have 
done more t o rearrange the structure of rai l r oad organization and prac
tices than did t he orders and findings of the Commi ssion, the staqe was 
set for the acceptance of government regulation of al l forms of transoor
ta t i on and communication. 12 It was the beginning of reforms in industry 
and government and may Ilave stirred the aVJakening movement tov~ard r at 1
r oad consolidation.13 Without suggesting any cau se-and-effect relat i on
shi p, America saw ra i lroad milage increase from some 80,000 mi les t o 
about one-quarter million mi les in the next one-hal f centu ry after t his 
act. 
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